
PREVENTION AT THE ETHIANUM 

A MASTER PLAN FOR HEALTH

•	 One-day	comprehensive	health	check
•	 Stress	analysis:	How	well	does	your	body	cope	with	stress?
•	 Psychology:	top	strategies	from	high-performance	sports
•	 Corporate	health	services
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Dear readers,

If you are feeling fine now, that’s precisely how it should remain – ideally up to an advanced age.

Frequently, our modern world quite successfully counters illnesses with repair medicine.  
Thanks to the progress made in diagnostics, many illnesses can already be diagnosed at a much 
earlier stage.

Preventive medicine – as we understand it – can, however, achieve much more:

It provides orientation in respect of a person’s very own healthcare programme and strengthens 
the person’s ability to take the right course of action, based on the knowledge of the relation-
ships between positive and negative influences. 

At ETHIANUM’s Department of Preventive Medicine, one of the most modern healthcare  
facilities in Europe, it is not our state-of-the-art high-tech medicine that plays the major role  
but the interaction between our clients and ‘their’ preventive medicine specialist, a relationship 
that is based on trust and confidence.

Openness by either side is the basis to develop your personal master plan for a healthy future.  
We look forward to seeing you here soon!

Sincerely

Dr. Ludger Ciré
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OVERVIEW

				DR.	LUDGER	CIRÉ	(MD)

Head of Department of Preventive Medicine at the ETHIANUM,  
specialist in internal, occupational and aviation medicine.  

Dr Ciré, who has successfully been providing preventive medical  
care for more than 25 years, has managed the ‘Prevention’ area  
at ETHIANUM Heidelberg since 2010. He developed what is  
currently the most state-of-the-art and most future-oriented  
health check programme, which focuses strongly on individual  
client requirements.

HIGH-END	MEDICINE	FOR	TOP	PERFORMANCE?
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You work hard, spend your 
spare time usefully and 
want to stay fit until an 
advanced age so that you 
can fulfil all the dreams 
you have for your retire-
ment:
 
Our health check can help 
you achieve these goals – 
calmly and relaxed.

HEALTH	CHECK:
THE	FOUNDATION	OF	HOLISTIC	PREVENTION.

The word healthcare consists of the words 
‘health’ and ‘care’. Many people, however, 
place a greater focus on the word ‘care’ than 
on the word ‘health’, giving plenty of cause 
for worry:

Will I be able to stick it out until my pension 
if I continue working so hard? How does my 
body cope with stress and lack of sleep?  
I have a genetic predisposition – what does 
that actually mean with regard to my every-
day life? 

The health check at ETHIANUM Heidelberg will 
clarify your current status and show you how 
you can maintain your health.

THIS	CONCEPT	IS	BASED
ON	THE	EXPERIENCE	GAINED
FROM MORE THAN 50.000 
HEALTH	CHECKS.

•	 You	will	obtain	a	comprehensive	overview
  of your mental and physical status

•	 The	check-up	is	designed	so	compactly	 
 that you will hardly experience any delays

•	 Your	contact	is	a	specialist	medical	practi-
 tioner – from your very first interview,
  through to the examinations and their
  interpretation and customised medical
 advice

•	 Medical	diagnostics	are	tailored	precisely	to 
 your actual requirements

•	 Your	doctor	will	take	time	for	you	and	provide 
 holistic advice

•	 All	results	and	interviews	are	strictly	 
 confidential

•	 Unless	you	provide	us	with	other	information, 
 all your examination results will be sent ex- 
 clusively to your private address and not to 
 other companies, insurance companies, your 
 spouse or other relatives
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CARDIOCIRCULATORY	SYSTEM	–	LUNGS

We examine the entire heart, circulatory and pulmonary system  
in a non-invasive manner: 

•	 Colour	Doppler	ultrasound	of	the	heart	
•	 ECG	at	rest	
•	 Lung	function	test	at	rest	(spirometry)	
•	 ECG	and	lung	function	test	under	stress	(spiroergometry)	
•	 Blood	oxygen	saturation	(pulsoxymetry)	

GASTROINTESTINAL	TRACT	–	INTERNAL	ORGANS

The following examination helps us exclude illnesses and 
detect possible risks:  

•	 Ultrasound	of	the	abdominal	organs
•	 Ultrasound	of	the	thyroid	gland
•	 For	men:	palpation	of	the	testicles,	prostate	and	rectum	

YOUR	HEALTH	CHECK	AT	THE	ETHIANUM.

MORNING
 
8.15 am: On arriving at the ETHIANUM, you are introduced to your doctor 
and the staff who will take care of you during your health check. Then, the 
questionnaire you filled in is evaluated and the initial in-depth interview 
with your doctor takes place.

MIDDAY
 

Your	laboratory	results	will	be	available	at	around	1	pm.	If	necessary,	addi- 
tional examinations will resume. After interpreting the results, a final in-depth 
interview with your preventive medical care specialist will be held, in the course 
of which you will be given all recommendations possible for a healthy future.

CONCLUSION
 
Your	health	check	day	normally	ends	at	around	2	pm.	A	few	days	later,	the	
final report, which is written so that it is easily comprehensible, will be sent 
to your private address. It not only contains the results of your examinations 
but also the recommendations discussed.

MIDMORNING	 	
 
The check starts with a thorough physical examination and an ultrasound of 
the abdominal organs. Afterwards you can enjoy a healthy breakfast before 
the	medical-technical	examination	schedule	continues.	(See	the	following	
pages	for	possible	modules.)

The hours spent here are a good investment in your health: The elaborate schedule allows for  
sufficient time to talk with your prevention expert. No time wasted waiting.

HEALTH	CHECK,	SERVICES

Irrespective of whether you are participating as a private individual or in the context of 
a corporate prevention programme: the health check at the ETHIANUM comprises the majority  
of the relevant examinations required to rule out illnesses and detect possible risks. 

THE	EXAMINATION	SCHEDULE	IN	DETAIL.

BLOOD	VESSELS

The examination of the blood vessels can detect cardio- 
circulatory diseases at an early stage and can assist in the prevention 
of heart attacks and strokes:

•	 Blood	circulation	test	(colour	Doppler	ultrasound)	of	the	arteries 
 of the brain, abdomen and pelvis

CONTINUED	NEXT	PAGE

HEALTH	CHECK,	SAMPLE	ROUTINE
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TESTS	AS	REQUESTED:
OPTIONAL	CHECK-UP	MODULES	FOR	YOUR 
PERSONAL	HEALTHCARE	PLAN.

EYES	– EARS

The following examinations are performed to see whether there are any 
indications of visual impairments and chronic eye diseases such as glaucoma,  
whether your hearing function corresponds with your age, and whether there 
are any symptoms that indicate an illness of the ear or hearing system:

•	 Eyesight	test	and	examination	of	various	visual	functions	such	as	visual 
	 acuity,	orthophoria	(normal	balance	of	the	eye	muscles),	stereo	vision,	fusion,	colour	blindness	
•	 Measurement	of	eye	pressure	(non-contact	tonometry)	
•	 Measurement	of	corneal	thickness	
•	 Inspection	of	the	ocular	fundus	
•	 Examination	of	the	field	of	vision	(computer	perimetry)	
•	 Hearing	test	(audiometry)

LABORATORY

Laboratory tests provide information on your current health and nutritional 
status and assist in the detection of health disorders. The following analyses 
are performed:

•	 Full	blood	count,	blood	sedimentation	rate,	electrophoresis	(check	for	 
	 blood	protein	content),	CRP	(indicator	of	inflammation)
•	 Glucose	metabolism:	fasting	blood	sugar,	HbA1c,	basal	insulin, 
	 HOMA	index	(diabetes	screening)
•	 Blood	lipids:	total	cholesterol,	HDL	and	LDL	cholesterol,	triglycerides
•	 Kidney	values:	uric	acid,	creatinine,	urea
•	 Liver	values:	GOT,	GPT,	GGT	and	bilirubin
•	 Coagulation:	prothrombin	time,	INR
•	 Electrolytes:	sodium,	potassium,	magnesium,	calcium
•	 Thyroid	stimulating	hormone	TSH
•	 Iron	metabolism:	ferritin
•	 Urine	tests:	pH	value,	leukocytes,	protein,	glucose,	ketone,	erythrocytes, 
 urobilinogen, nitrite, microalbumin
•	 Stool	tests	(prior	to	the	health	check):	immunological	colon	cancer	screening

ARE	YOU	INTERESTED	IN	HAVING	A	HEALTH	CHECK	DONE?	GIVE	US	A	RING: 
+49	6221	8723	159,	OR	SEND	AN	E-MAIL	TO	PRAEVENTION@ETHIANUM.DE

At your explicit request or 
after evaluating the basic 
check-up, it may be useful to 
perform further diagnostic 
tests.

After all, certainty can be 
very reassuring ...

The following elements complement our basic 
healthcare programme. The results of your health 
check may indicate a need for advanced diagnostic 
procedures or you may choose to have specific 
genetic risks clarified.

ON	PROFESSIONAL	COMPETENCE,	
OUR	CLINIC	CULTURE	AND 
THE	COMFORT	OF	A	HOTEL.

ETHIANUM’s clinic culture not only comprises op-
timised processes and courteous service but also 
pleasant surroundings:

Should your tests require an overnight stay, you can 
enjoy the style and comfort of our clinic with its 23 
modern rooms, four suites and spacious bathrooms.

The in-room entertainment system, free access to 
WLAN throughout the building and the cafeteria 
that is located next to our lobby go one step further: 
instead of feeling like a patient, you will feel like a 
highly esteemed hotel guest.

The following pages will outline further services 
you can take advantage of. 

All modules for the advanced check-up can be 

freely selected. 

HEALTH	CHECK,	SERVICES

Your	prevention	specialist	is	your	personal	health-
care	guide.	You	can	expect	your	specialist	to	focus	
his entire attention on you and utilise his knowledge 
and expertise to your benefit.
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Please let us know if you wish to take advantage of modules from our optional programme 
on registration. This is not required for laboratory tests.

Some tests included in the advanced programme are performed externally. We are happy to  
provide in-depth information. We are also happy to advise companies on how to complement  
the basic programme to meet their needs.

ADVANCED	CHECK-UP	MODULES.

ADVANCED	CANCER	SCREENING

Provides certainty: for the early detection of cancer and in the event of 
a corresponding indication, e.g. history of cancer in the family.

•	 Colonoscopy
•	 Gastroscopy	(gastro-duodenoscopy)
•	 PSA	test	(screening	for	prostate	cancer)
•	 Gynaecological	cancer	screening
•	 Incident	light	microscopy	including	photographic	documentation 
	 (skin	cancer	screening)

ADVANCED	CARDIOCIRCULATORY-PULMONARY	DIAGNOSTICS

The following tests are performed to screen for circulatory disorders and 
the risks of hypertension: 

•	 24-hour	blood	pressure	monitoring
•	 Oscillometric	measurement	of	the	ankle-brachial	index

ADVANCED	IMAGING

State-of-the-art technology helps in finding the cause of pathological 
findings:

•	 X-ray	of	the	organs	of	the	thorax	and	skeletal	system
•	 Computed	tomography/Cardio	CT
•	 Magnetic	resonance	imaging
•	 Magnetic	resonance	angiography

SPORTS	MEDICINE

We offer approved sports science-related examinations for the 
assessment of your current performance and provide advice regarding 
a health-oriented cardiocirculatory training.

•	 Performance	diagnostics	on	the	bicycle	or	treadmill	ergometer
•	 Determination	of	individual	training	zones	by	means	of	lactate	threshold 
 measurement, spiroergometry, training advice

TRAVEL	MEDICINE

Be	it	work-related	or	private:	We	are	happy	to	provide	advice	on	your 
travel plans, useful precautions and will administer the usual vaccinations.

•	 Travel	medicine-related	examinations/consultation
•	 Tropical	medicine-related	examinations/consultation
•	 Confirmation	of	suitability	to	travel	and	work	abroad	in	accordance 
	 with	guideline	G	35	of	the	German	Institution	for	Workmen‘s	Compensation	Insurance

ANALYSIS	OF	SPINAL	FUNCTION

We perform examinations of the back and joints together with our 
orthopaedists and physiotherapists:

•	 Determination	of	the	strength	and	performance	of	the	muscles	of	your 
 back and flexibility of your spine
•	 Examination	of	joint	function
•	 Examination	of	muscular	imbalance

ADVANCED	LABORATORY	TESTS

If indicated or on request: all laboratory tests can be ordered from 
our partner laboratory during your health check day:

•	 HIV	test,	tumour	parameters,	vitamin	levels,	all	antibody	levels,	 
 Helicobacter breath test, thyroid hormones, hormone levels,  
 rheumatoid arthritis diagnostics, vaccine titre tests

FURTHER	MODULES	AVAILABLE	ON	REQUEST

•	 Flight	medical	examinations	for	professional	and	private	pilots	 
	 (PPL,	CPL,	ATPL)
•	 Dive	medical	examination
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When your shirt collar feels 
like it’s getting tighter 
and tighter, the little one 
is teething and your plane 
is delayed, reliable stress-  
coping strategies are 
worth their weight in gold.

HOW	DOES	YOUR	BODY	COPE	WITH	STRESS?

If your body and mind are healthy, you can draw 
on your reserves when times are stressful. How-
ever, if you experience continuous stress and if, on 
top of that, you are exposed to mental strain or 
lack of physical activities, stress can in fact make 
you ill.

Disorders of the vegetative nervous system can be 
detected long beforehand. Once they have been 
identified, targeted countermeasures can be taken.

STRESS	ANALYSIS	PROCEDURE.

Here again we take a holistic approach: We do not 
merely analyse how your body copes with stress. 
This is why we assess how your mind copes with 
stress – on the basis of a psychological question-
naire	(AVEM	test	=	Occupational	stress	and	coping	
inventory)	that	you	fill	in	beforehand.

How your cardiocirculatory system reacts to  
severe stress is indicated by the results achieved  
at our special measuring unit:

While a computer program simulates daily  
stressors by requesting a variety of tasks to be 
performed for a period of around 30 minutes – 
time and decision-making pressures, tension and 
relaxation in turn – a second computer monitors 
your heartbeat.

The test is subsequently evaluated. In the context 
of a final in-depth interview the physician will ex-
plain whether your heart recovers fast from severe 
stress or whether your organism suffers long-term.

This test can be complemented by a psychological 
check.

THE	PSYCHOLOGICAL	CHECK:	TOP	STRATEGIES	
FROM	HIGH-PERFORMANCE	SPORTS.

Professor	Mayer	(MD)	has	assisted	high-performance	
athletes as a sports psychologist since 1999, including 
the	German	national	ski-jumping	and	ice	hockey	teams	
and	the	teams	of	TSG	1899	Hoffenheim.

He	is	a	lecturer	at	the	German	University	of	Applied	
Sciences for Prevention and Health Management in 
Saarbruecken, Faculty of Psychology & Education,  
subject area: sports psychology. 

Those who seek concrete solutions for  
everyday life and do not have time for extended 
coaching sessions, can benefit from scientifically 
based procedures that are established in high-
performance sports: 

The half-day psychological check addresses the 
special needs of high-performers and executives. 

Do you want to take a quantum leap in your  
career, achieve a sales record, survive a meeting 
marathon? Provide performance as required! 
Executives secure their high performance level 
with the top strategies of high-performance 
athletes. Call +49 6221 8723 159 to arrange 
an appointment.

THE	CHECK-UP.

•	 A	high-performance	psychological	assessment 
 of approximately 90 minutes and comprehensive 
 review of results

•	 Subsequent	two-hour	coaching	session	to	
 develop sports-psychological strategies you  
 can use to maintain your mental performance
 long term 

PROF.	JAN	MAYER	(MD)
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BUSINESS	AS	UNUSUAL:	
INDIVIDUAL	CHECK-UP	PACKAGES	FOR	COMPANIES.

PUBLISHING	INFORMATION

ETHIANUM Betriebsgesellschaft mbH & Co. KG, Voßstraße	6,	69115	Heidelberg,	Germany
Phone:	+49	6221	8723	0,	Fax:	+49	6221	8723	456,	E-mail:	info@ethianum.de,	Internet:	www.ethianum.de

PHONE:		 +49	6221	8723	159	
	 (MON	–	FRI,	8	AM–4	PM)
FAX:	 +49	6221	8723	153

E-MAIL:	 PRAEVENTION@ETHIANUM.DE
INTERNET:	 WWW.ETHIANUM-PRAEVENTION.DE

»Taking responsibility  
for the people in char-
ge pays in more ways 
than one: it also rein-
forces loyalty.«

Dietmar Hopp, cofoun- 
der of SAP AG and  
investor in ETHIANUM,  
established the health 
checks as part of his 
company’s occupati-
onal health manage-
ment programme many 
years ago.

In the sheer vastness of prevention services, it can 
only be the extraordinary competence and experi-
ence gained from more than 50,000 check-ups that 
defines your decision.

Well-known	companies	in	the	Rhine-Neckar	metro-
politan region have already felled their decision in 
favour of ETHIANUM Heidelberg. We are happy to 
tailor an offer to your needs.

AT THE ETHIANUM PREVENTION 
AMOUNTS TO

•	 Customised	service	agreements
•	 The	possible	integration	of	orthopaedic	or	 
 dermatological screening tests
•	 Stress	analysis	and	psychological	check	as	 
 additional modules
•	 Unrestricted	time	for	talks	with	the	respective 
 prevention expert
•	 Evaluation	of	results	on	a	holistic	basis
•	 Arrangement	of	appointments	at	short	notice
•	 Logistically	optimised	examination	procedures
•	 State-of-the-art	medical-technical	equipment
•	 Exclusive	surroundings	that	reflect	how	much 
 your company appreciates you

CORPORATE	HEALTH	SERVICES CONTACT	AND	INFORMATION	ON	PRICES

The	fee	for	the	ETHIANUM	health	check	is	based	on	the	German	medical	fee	schedule	(GOÄ).	 
The costs for the tests and consultations listed in the advanced programme are charged separately: 
they contain an in-depth specification of the services provided.

Any queries regarding the possible reimbursement of costs by your health insurance fund or your 
company should be clarified before participating in the health check. Please take note of our leaflet  
if	you	wish	to	submit	our	settlement	to	your	private	health	insurance	fund.	Keep	in	mind	that	 
corporate health programmes can deviate from the scope of services described here. 

Please also note that we reserve the right to charge a lump sum default rate if you cancel your  
appointment	within	a	period	of	14	days	prior	to	the	appointment.

INFORMATION	ON	PRICES
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